Plasticity in speech organization following commissurotomy.
For three-and-a-half years we have been studying the cognitive and conscious mechanisms in a remarkable 18-year-old man: Case P.S. This unique individual had his corpus callosum divided in order to control intractable epilepsy. Although for some time after the operation he appeared like other split-brain patients, unable to describe verbally stimuli directed to his mute right hemisphere, he behaved as if he was capable of comprehending a wide range of language-related stimuli directed to that hemisphere. Spelling by choosing the appropriate letters with his left hand, he could process nouns, verbs, rhymes, antonyms, and superordinate concepts. When asked about tachistoscopic presentations delivered to his left visual field, he either said he had seen nothing, or only a flash of light. He was also unable to identify verbally tactile 'sterognostic' inputs to his left hand. In the last year P.S. has begun to speak about stimuli directed to his right hemisphere. This series of experiments suggests that this speech is not interhemispheric transfer within the visual modality. Further, plotting the relative increased proficiency of verbal description of inputs directed to the right hemisphere, this speech system seems to be in a process of continuing development.